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Dear Parents, עמו"ש
In פרשת פקודי, the  תורהmakes an accounting of the donations that were offered toward the construction of the משכן. By
way of introduction, the  תורהuses the first three  פסוקיםof the  פרשהto describe what caused the בני ישראלto be
motivated toward giving their donations. It says that we are talking about the משכן העדות, which was guided by ;משה רבינו
it had the service of the  לוייםunder the direction of איתמר בן אהרון. It was constructed by the חכם לב,  בצלאלalong with
the help of another חכם לב, אהליאב.
This information seems redundant and unnecessary to reiterate, especially after learning the various aspects of the משכן
in three other פרשיות.
The  ספורנוcomments on this seeming redundancy, and explains that the purpose of enumerating that information once
more is also a form of accounting; its purpose is to tell us in one summarized form about the unique aspects of this משכן
which made this edifice unequalled and unrivalled by any other building in our history. Firstly, it had the )עדות( לוחות, as a
proof of our acceptance of '’הs מלכות. Secondly, it had a  מנהיגwith the high caliber of  משה רבינו. Thirdly, the לויים, who
had just sacrificed themselves by acting on ’ משה רבינוs words of  מי לה' אלי,were the officers of the  משכן. Fourth and
finally, that even the construction workers- the craftsmen  בצלאלand אהליאב, possessed רוח הקודש, which meant not only
the ability to adhere to the word of ' הin His direction of the building of the משכן, but who were also the teachers of בני
 ישראל-ולהורות נתן בלבו.
To illustrate this point a bit further, let us take a look at a :גמרא כתובות קג. The  גמראdescribes  ר' חייאas one who
preserved  תורהfrom being forgotten from  כלל ישראל. He planted cottonseeds from which he would spin nets, enabling
him to trap deer. He took the deer, with its meat he fed יתומים, and with the skin he made parchment. He would then
take the parchment and go to a town that was devoid of תורה, write down  חמשה חומשי תורהon it, and teach it to five
youngsters. Then he would write ששה סדרי משנה, and teach it to six youngsters, and each one would teach the other his
newly acquired knowledge. This is referred to by the  גמראas the great  מעשיםof ר' חייא.
One might be wondering what possessed  ר' חייאto go to such great lengths for seemingly no apparent reason. If, in fact,
the ’תורהs being forgotten is at stake, then time is of the greatest essence. Therefore,  ר' חייאshould have just arranged
that the materials that he would need should be present, thereby circumventing this tedious process. The truth, however,
is that it was ‘ר' חייאs great  אהבת התורהthat inspired him to make sure that every single, solitary aspect of his תורה
outreach program was done with the greatest of intent and with the utmost purity, even though he might have been able
to acquire these materials elsewhere. For while he might have spared himself much exertion, he would nonetheless have
been allowing the possibility of compromising  טהרהat every level of production. He therefore took the time to prepare
the materials himself, thereby insuring a truly genuine effort.
The lesson that we can glean both from  ר' חייאand the ספורנו, is that our  תורהand  מצותrequire that we have the
preparation beforehand to insure that their performance possesses the requisite  קדושהthat is needed. As with the משכן,
which was נצחי, they must be approached with a sense of awe and awareness of their importance; and we are obligated
to invest thought into our actions, as much as we can. Every day’s lesson that a Rebbe prepares for his class will be
successful with this exceptional formula. This will insure that our  מעשיםwill be ones filled with  קדושהand  טהרהand the
 ברכהof משרע"ה: יה"ר שתשרה שכינה במעשה ידיכם, will be מקויים.
הצלחה רבה וכטו"ס

א גוטען שבת
Rabbi Engel

There is always room for a delicacy, even with a full stomach. If you really
desire to learn תורה, you will find time for it, even on your busiest day.
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Q

I love Purim, as do most people, and so look forward to the injection of

happiness and pure joy into our homes. What can we do to to make the Purim
spirit about being happy and proud with Hashem, with Yiddishkeit and with
mitzvos last longer than a day or two and keep that atmosphere and mood
going all year long?

A

Every year before Purim, we speak to our talmidim about the true essence of

Purim. We tell them that a three letter English word for simcha is joy. If a person
equates true happiness with having a good time, he will enjoy himself but not
necessarily experience true joy. However, if his mindset on Purim is to experience true
joy, he will find it and enjoy himself in the process. I remember during my yeshiva years
that many of us would experience a tremendous aliyah on Purim, by visiting our
rabbeim’s homes during the seudah and witnessing and partaking in a true keymu
vikiblu.
It is well known that the day of Purim has tremendous power to have our tefillos
answered. Spending part of the day in meaningful learning and tefilla can make a huge
roshem on a person that can last for months afterwards. There is a famous story of a
young lady who was having difficulty finding her bashert. She recited the entire sefer
Tehillim on three consecutive Purims and finally she became a kallah. After her chasuna,
which was shortly before Purim, when she shyly shared with her husband her “minhag”
of the last three Purims, he was shocked. She discovered that her husband had felt
himself become a different person during those three Purims which lasted for months
afterwards, without knowing why. When she related her story, the mystery was solved.
Her tefillos had elevated him, and he needed those three Purims of her heartfelt tefillos
to be ready for a shidduch with her…..
Another thought is that during the heightened stage of kedusha reached at the
seudah, a person should take on a kaballah -bli neder- that he knows is within his reach
to continue throughout the year.
There is always room for a delicacy, even with a full stomach. If you really
desire to learn תורה, you will find time for it, even on your busiest day.
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honouring
THOSE WHO PROVIDE THE CHEDER WITH A STRONG FOUNDATION

Rabbi and Mrs. Dovid Engel שליט״א

 שלוחא דרחמנאAWARD – TORAH VISIONARY AWARD

Rabbi and Mrs. Yechezkel Mussafi שליט״א
 מסור בלב ונפשAWARD – TOTAL DEDICATION AWARD

Rabbi and Mrs. Chaim Leib Gross שליט״א
PARENTS OF THE YEAR

Thursday, March 14, 2019 I ז׳ אדר ב׳ תשע״ט

Beth Avraham Yoseph of Toronto

613 CLARK AVENUE THORNHILL

416-636-2987x238 / dinner@torontocheder.org / torontocheder.org

SPONSOR A DAY OF
LEARNING IN THE CHEDER!
To sponsor a day at The
Cheder call
416-636-2987 Ext. 227

Mr. and Dr. Ascher upon the birth of your son!
 אריה & נדבon your new brother!
Mr. and Mrs. Lichter upon the birth of your son!
 ירחמיאלon your new brother!
Akiva Gal on your bar mitzvah!
Rafi Botnick (' )זupon his  הנחת תפיליןthis Sunday!
There is always room for a delicacy, even with a full stomach. If you really
desire to learn תורה, you will find time for it, even on your busiest day.
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Beginning next week there
will be no  מנחהin school on
Sundays. Dismissal will be:
Pre1A - ' כתה דat 1:30
' כתה ה- ' כתה חat 1:45

There is always room for a delicacy, even with a full stomach. If you really
desire to learn תורה, you will find time for it, even on your busiest day.
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 תשע"ט,'ה' אדר ב
March 12, 2019

Dear Parents, עמו"ש
Our Rabbeim and Parents continuously strive to enable each of our
precious talmidim/children to achieve his full potential in לימוד התורה
ותיקון המידות. One of the ways we endeavor to accomplish this is by
constantly evaluating and celebrating the academic growth of our
talmidim; reinforcing the areas in which they excel and assisting them in
their areas of challenge.
A few years ago, we began to administer Midterm בחינות, that were
formulated collaboratively with each Rebbe on recent material taught. We
broke down each  בחינהinto different sections: שאלות,  למלאand ( לזווגto
fill in and match) which constitute ; הבנהand  טייטשof  רש"י, גמרא, חומשetc.
This enabled us to pinpoint the academic strengths of each talmid, and
zero in on the areas that he needs help. Though being a very timeconsuming project, the benefits have been extremely constructive.
This year, we were fortunate to obtain K.A.T. (Kodesh Ability Tests) on
 חומש וגמרא מליםfrom a  מוסדin Manchester, England. 'ח-' כתות בtook the
 חומש מליםtest, while 'ח-' כתות הtook the  גמרא מיליםtest as well. All tests
in each  מקצועare exactly the same, with a different minimum ‘target mark’
that is age appropriate (for example, in the fifty-word  חומשtest, 'כתה ב
were only expected to know 50% of the )מלים.
We have taken the liberty of sending home both the Midterm and KAT
tests. As always, please feel free to contact us should you have any further
questions or comments on this matter.
Wishing you much continued  נחת והצלחהfrom our תלמידים,
!א פרייליכען אדר
Rabbi Engel

Rabbi Gopin

v

'כתה ה
ר' ארלנגער

'כתה א
ר' רוזנבלום

Being in ' כתה הis awesome! In  גמראwe are
holding at the end of כח. Rabbi Erlanger
makes a lot of jokes like once we got a party
and he made a joke about everyone getting
one sprinkle. When we finish a  פרשהhe
says “L’kavod finishing this  פרשהwe are
starting the next one.” He also gives sodas
out for no reason. That’s why 'כתה ה
Erlanger is the best!

We enjoy ’רביs class. He explains the
 חומשvery clearly. We like when רבי
gives out colourful and regular
chocolate-chips for learning and
davening points. We like saying תהלים.
Rebbe has a weekly raffle on ערב שבת.
By: Yehuda Zev Cohen & Moshe Horowitz

By: Pinny Kutner & Yehuda Balter

'כתה ח
ר' זופניק

In Rabbi Zupnik’s class it’s all about preparing us
for ישיבה. First period we learn גמרא, second
period we learn חומש. We learn the  פרשהof that
week. Third period we learn  הלכהor נביא, and
once a week we learn  עלי' בתפילהhelping us
understand the  שמונה עשרהbetter. Once a week R’
Sapirman comes to our class and speaks about
מעמד הר סיני. In these few months R’ Gopin comes
to our class once a week and gives us a  שיעורon
מגילת אסתר. Rabbi Zupnik’s class is the best class
ever!
By: Hillel Tenenbaum & Binyomin Bookbinder

There is always room for a delicacy, even with a full stomach. If you really
desire to learn תורה, you will find time for it, even on your busiest day.
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Grade 4 Sledding Trip

Spinka Rebbe Visits TTC

There is always room for a delicacy, even with a full stomach. If you really
desire to learn תורה, you will find time for it, even on your busiest day.
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Pre1A Siddur Mesibah

Talent Show

There is always room for a delicacy, even with a full stomach. If you really
desire to learn תורה, you will find time for it, even on your busiest day.
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ארי' ליב גפן

אורי מארדער

אברהם קאפשטיק

עזרא משה קאלס

שמואל אברמסון

בנציון משה נוישטט
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יצחק קפלן

יונה שומר

פנחס יודא

זאב הנדלסמן

יהודה שמחה קריגר

ישעיה אהרן עיזנברג

יהודה משה כהן

פנחס מארגען

משה אליהו ליבוביץ

There is always room for a delicacy, even with a full stomach. If you really
, you will find time for it, even on your busiest day.תורה desire to learn

צבי שמואל דייוויד

ישראל נח פרקש

יוסף מאיר קארף

בנימין וויינשטאק

אברהם מינץ

אהרן לאופר

איתמר יעקב בערנשטיין
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דוד קוחס

שלום גולדוואסער

בן ציון געשטעטנער

דוד אריה פורטוביץ

אלי מאיר גרליק

צבי וועבער

אלישע דוד מוסקוב

הלל חיים הרמן

זאב קטץ

There is always room for a delicacy, even with a full stomach. If you really
, you will find time for it, even on your busiest day.תורה desire to learn

יהושע וועסטרייך

כלב קארו

בנימין אדלר

משה אברהם קעלמאן

יונתן חיים כהן

זנזי ווינשטאק

דובי אפעלבוים

חיים האראוויטץ
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עזרא קארפונקעל

לוי פרקש

חיים ברוך גאלדוואסער

רפאל אליהו כהן

צבי יעקב דוד ביגלאייזן

שמואלי ארנער

שלמה חיים מייער

There is always room for a delicacy, even with a full stomach. If you really
, you will find time for it, even on your busiest day.תורה desire to learn

יהודה אריה נוישטט

